
“BT Dial” Chrome Extension 

Overview 
The “BT Dial” Chrome extension provides click-to-dial functionality on all web pages. It also pairs well 
with the HTML directory pages that are available under the LDAP tab on the main system configuration 
GUI. Print a page of your contacts and you now have a click to dial means of dialing them - more about 
this later.  
 
The extension works as follows: 

● All possible phone numbers on a web page will be highlighted. 
● Click on any of these numbers and your desk phone will ring. 
● Answer the call and you will be connected to the number you clicked. 

Installation 
You can download the app by: 

● Going the the Chrome store and searching for “BT Dial”, or  
● Simply click on this link: 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/bt-dial/pbbadloobpgdpeccioomcjmhkdakblec  
 

Once installed you will see a blue phone icon in 
the toolbar as shown in the figure on the right. 
Click on the icon and do this: 

● Enter the same data in the fields shown as 
you would to log into your account on the 
configuration web site. 

● Press Save 
 
For most people, that’s all there is to it. If you now 
go to a web page and use a standard left button 
click on a phone number and then you phone will 
ring! Pick it up to make the connection.  

By default the system chooses the primary phone that is registered to the account. If you want to ring 
another phone then that’s fine provided it is a legitimate four digit extension on your account.  To make 
this change right click on the “BT Dial” icon and select “Options”, you will see a pop up as illustrated 
below. 
 

 

The pop-up has two text boxes: 
● The “Web Server” textbox is primarily for 

developers and it's unlikely you will ever need 
to edit this - ignore it. 

● The “Preferred Extension” is where you will 
enter the extension number you would prefer 
“BT Dial” to call.  

● Press “Save” 
 
All click-to-dial calls will now be redirected to this new 
extension. 
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